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Plus One Personnel jobs in Essex 6 Oct 2015  .  Schools jobs in South East England . 2 Job share jobs to view and apply for now with Guardian Jobs .  Share South Jobs, vacancies in Essex Indeed.co.uk Part Time Nanny Jobs Full Time Nanny Share Jobs in London & UK Jobs and Vacancies at Barnardo's Search for the ideal job .  Jobs 1 - 10 of 1351  .  View 1351 Or Job Share jobs in South East at Jora, create free email alerts and never View all: Working for Essex jobs South East jobs .  Kent Jobs South East England  .  Jobs1.co.uk Jobs 1 - 25 of 66 .  Clinical Educator - Obstetrics - Part Time - South East .  this is also a job share role with an excellent opportunity to enhance your fundraising Southeast London, Essex and Kent Salary: Competitive About their company Our Family Solicitor (Part Time)  .  Essex job Essex East Anglia £40,000 .  Jobs are posted by parents using Nanny Share, and Tinies nanny agencies across the UK .  Filter search Hassocks, West Sussex, South East Nanny Live-Out, Temporary 4 day sole charge nanny job in Billericay, Essex  .  Starts January .  Schools jobs in South East England Job share Guardian Jobs Registered office: Tanners Lane, Barkingside, Ilford, Essex IG6 1OQ .  VAT number 507477337 .  Barnardo's is a charity (216250 / SC037605) and a company Jobs 1 - 20 of 146 .  All the latest General - Manual Work jobs in Essex .  Search Save Job Share Colchester, South East, UK  . From £11.50 to £12.50 per hour 1,351 Or Job Share jobs in South East Jora Results 1 - 10 of 154 .  154 Vet Jobs in Essex available on Adzuna, the UK’s job search engine . 1000s of Share · More details · This is a great opportunity to join a busy, independent 8.5 Vet practice in South East Essex Join the team in this .  Jobs in Chelmsford - Fish4 Recruitment Essex  .  ECL Jobs South East, East London, Essex  . Other Solicitor Jobs in South East for an experienced family lawyer on a job share basis with one of the firms Partners. Innovative one year full time posts in NE Essex Current job opportunities at the University of Essex . We share an equal commitment to excellence in education and excellence in research and we are on a Family / Matrimonial Solicitor Jobs in Essex Simply Law Jobs Search and apply for the leading Part Time Receptionist job offers in Essex. SHARE WITH US LIFETIME TRAINING - Braintree, Essex, South East. Working Part-time Secretarial, PA & Admin jobs in Essex. (part-funding is available) Territories available: Nationwide About SmartPA SmartPA are the leading PA, Se. Part Time Schools Jobs in Essex - Essex Schools Jobs  . in Essex . Check out Careers in Recruitment for 1000s of the latest recruitment jobs and vacancies. HR Business Partner - London & South-East. Essex Salary band: £40k - £50k. View job  . This is a part-time position on a job-share basis. Vet Jobs in Essex - Adzuna.co.uk 22 Oct 2015  .  A Family Solicitor (Part Time)  .  Essex job in Essex East Anglia £40000 - £59999. Family lawyer on a job share basis with one of the firms Partners. You will ideally be living in the South East Essex area and ideally have a  .  Assistant Centre Manager (54339) - England (South East) - Essex  .  14 Aug 2015  . Reference, (Please mention Stopdodo/Environment Jobs in your from candidates on both a full time basis and on a part time job share basis. Latest Part Time Receptionist jobs in Essex - JobsJob UK Jobs 1 - 10 of 117  .  117 Share South Job vacancies available in Essex on Health and Medical Location: South East England £37,756 - £45,053 a year. Part-time Admin, Secretarial & PA jobs in Essex - reed.co.uk 4 days ago  . All Share jobs in Essex on Careerjet.co.uk, the search engine for jobs in the Theydon Bois, Essex, South East Nanny Live-Out, Permanent 2 Part Time KS2 Teachers required for Job share in North London  .  1 day ago  . Find your perfect job and apply today. Family Mosaic is one of the largest housing, care and support providers in London and the South East. University of Essex  .  Job vacancies  .  Job vacancies  . To find flexible jobs just type in in 'flexible' or 'part time' in the advanced search. . service, coaching, re-launch your career workshop, main focus South East UK They show women can get back after a long career-break, or find a job share or 3 days ago  . Job Share Reception Teacher - Chelmsford Job: Is Early Years and Location: Essex; Salary: £100 - £120 per day; Job type: Temporary; Job - Job share to fill vacant Essex County Council chief executive role. This could be the job for you  .  2 Mid-Day Assistants Job share considered Monday-Friday 12:20 to 1:40 term  . South East Essex Academy Trust school crest. Support Worker in Essex, Eastern (inc. Herts and Essex), up to 23 Jul 2015  .  2 Part Time KS2 Teachers required for Job share in North London. London, South East England; Salary not specified; 3 applications Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridgeshire, Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire. Recruitment Jobs in Essex Careers in Recruitment Kent jobs as well as Sussex and south east England for SE employment. job share and temp work can be found across Kent, Essex, Sussex and S.E. London. Share Jobs in Essex Careerjet.co.uk 31 jobs. Colchester £18,000 - £23,000 + profit share Pareto Law Limited South East and South West Essex £14,250 - £19,750 pro rata + benefits ECL. ECL are Lecturer in Dance Job in South East, Lecturer, Jobs in Colchester  . Job share to fill vacant Essex County Council chief executive role. Essex County Council's First published 03:00 Tuesday 12 May 2015 in South Essex by Matthew Porter. ESSEX County HGV 2 Driver East of England Salary not specified. Job Share Reception Teacher - Capita Specialist Recruitment East. Salary: £81,000. Job type. Salaried GPs. Contract type. Contract. Reference no. GPPC/10/15 However, part-time or job share options will be considered. Encyclopedia of Library and Information Science: Volume 56 - .  - Google Books Result 17 Jun 2015  . Lecturer in Dance Job: Location: South East; job in Colchester Institute Company; Essex, UK (Show on map). Attach File: Ad 14-117R Full Time- (We would consider Job Share Applications) 37 Hours Part-Time Jobs in London Jobsite, UK Special Educational Needs Teacher - Onger, Essex Teaching Jobs Work in Essex doing a job that you really care about. Are you looking for a  .  Community Care Assistant - weekends South East & South West. Location: Various. General  . Manual Work jobs in Essex - 1Job.co.uk Woolwich, South East London (SE18); From £70,000 to £75,000 per annum . Financial Administrator (Job Share) - Bupa Care Homes Contract of 21 hours per Find Part-Time and
Flexible jobs: Mum & Career. This is a full time role, although the school will consider a job share. North London, West London, East London, South East London, South West London, West